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FARM SIGN-UP 
FOR PROGAMS 
TO MARCH 21■ legislators now an- busy appointments to the Criminal 

umittee hearings on doz- Justus- Council. He named Hugh 
bills the 181 members W McLeland. Austin manag. 

like to turn into laws ment consultant, as program di- 
fhough Gov Preston rectur lor roseorrh and develop-

may not have his butiget ment C. G. Cunner. inspector of 
message ready this week the Inspection anti Planning Di 
plenty of business befo-o \1aiun of the Department of Ifab- 

gislative conunitt«x»a to lie Safety, was named pn*fram

Norean Smith, 40 
Funeral Services 
Held Wednesday

Kuneral services for Mrs Nor
ean Smith. 40, were held at 2

RAPID READING COURSE 
EXPLANATION FEBRUARY 25

Statewide Group, 
Formed To Support 
Smaller Schools

MISS MdEAN 
PAGEANT IS 
SATURDAY

F.vrlya Mason. County Office 
Manager, «¡ray County A M »
Signup dates for farmers in 

Gray County who wish to take 
part in the 1969 feed grain.

A statewide committee to re- 
. present rural landowners and 

TYie McLean Lions Club, aware The public ia invited ami urged th()W. wtw llvjrv({ m tht.
p m. Wednesday in the First of the increasing challenges in to attend the February 25th Kx- tvuntry during the expected
Baptist Church. Burial was in the field of education for student* planatmn Meeting. Lions Club strut£̂ i,. qv,,,. «-hou) district con-
Hilk-rest Cemetery under direc- and adults alike, is sponsoring officials said this week Light so|idatlon |n the current session
tion of Lamb Funeral Home a Rapid Reading Seminar for refreshment* will be served of tho Texak L,.|jUu tur,. wa,  an be held af the High School audit
Dun Beltz, pastor, officiated the entire family. Southwestern Training Services nounced at Austin Wednesday orium on Saturday, Feb 15 at

Mrs Smith was dead on ar- The seminar, to be conducted representatives «aid. "The brief The group, known as "The Little 7:30 p.m.
rival at McLean Hospital Sunday by Southwestern Training Ser- but remarkably effective exer- Red School House Committee.”  Af pepo« OVer thirty girto

A “ Miss McLean Pageant wu

occupied. director lor Law
>e<i program ^  , , „  prcsmim have morninK **e wa* a r*ativp <* vices of Pnmpa. will get started ci*es in this seminar can soon is camposrd of a cross-section McLean and this area have
Knforvement , .  I T  ■■■ Bmkeman. Okla . and moved to with a free Kxplanatlon meeting trunsDort vour entire family to of farmers, ranchers and rural .i„. n «iP€i Timw tm-, , „  I llo..n All nnwr im Bruk«xnan. Okla . and moved to with a free Kxplanatlon meeting miniport your entire family to of farmers, ranchers and rural en(pr,Hj the c o n te s t_____

ps the moet talked-about and Qim<* Prevention. William fh,, McLean in 193« She was mar- in the McLean High School Audi- a lifetime of better, faster, more landowners from throughout the phU.s ^  to the second
n Is that dealing with If (.aston, of the Texas Itopart-__ ^  oenod—Frtjruarv i  thru ^  ,0 HaroW L Smith in Wheel- torium at 7:30 pm Feb 25. productive reading Among Us stale. Charles Schreiner III, a ^  f ^ t  runnerups and to M b
die school reurganiza- ment of Cormllon* at Hunts- Mar<^  n  signup applications **r in 1946 and wa* a Baptist Training in the seminar is «0 many proven benefits, the semi- prominent rancher from Moun- McLean The girt that la aaiacF
1 recommended by Gov \» le, was «elected to serve as w|)| i^jjeate th*- farmer s pro- Survivors include her husband: be in five primary fields in nar can easily help you to double tain Home, is chairman of the ^  wm on the float lor

00 Pr°kram director of post sentence Kninl lnlenlioni ,IK |uding the »wro daughters. Mrs Brenda Sue eluding rapid roadtng. r o o t *  your reading speed, and possibly committee McLean in the St Patricks Day
nrocesxc* extent of his participation in the Hembree. Shamrock and Miss (ration, comprehension, retention triple it. or better: improve your "We believe the forced conso- j^ ^ d e  in Shamrock

_ ----------- -------- programs Galynn Smith of the home: two and recall «memoryt. The class powers of concentration, com lidation of small ahool districts, _*rU wyj ^  |b| m | w
Smith in doubting that ‘ ‘  . . . .  ------- * -»

School Education. processes.
Gov Ben Barnes joined Bill* and More IUIL programs ’  ' '  Galynn Smith of the home: two and recall 1 memory’1 The class powers of concentration, com- iiuauun «u m an s i « * *  uiau-«.-«». ^  ^  ^ _____

Chief clerk of the House and Uixler the 1989 feed grain oro- sons. Ernest and Terry, of the will be held on Tuesday nights prehension and retention, read as proposed in the report of the a(|w< clothe* and Jornada.
M |n_ .  .g ,  I ■ « ■ I ■» F* r  . ,, 1 . •   1 1 f _ |    . . . . . . .  1 f 1. _ /Lm.ihw« » 1»  Pom m itinn ns* tXik. *cimM»Idalion of «rhool the s«*cretar> of the «Senate both gram, farmers may earn «liver- mother. Mrs Nora Ferris, and will last from hour and a for longer periods of time without <*>vemor‘* Committee on Pub- ^  „

wjiuld pass And mail were deluded with more bills, sion an price support payments McLean: two sisters. Mrs Betty half to two hours and will be in visual or mental fatigue: elimi- Uc School Education, will go a beina sponsored
( t i n f f  f  T*i i m  • * > . 1  •  L  «  . . 1  *  • ■F ww « .  a . . .  a . .  mm a I ____a _  a S I  ____________ kz  ___I _  .a u i n t i  *  /wu>i rv f  / f a c t  n t l i l  n d  m r t i l  * *  ”  *stators v e  getting from many of them of statewide im- as well as qualify for price Felton. Amarillo and Mrs Mace session tor swen weeks note tedious re reading, mind- long way toward destroying rural Jnveee-Ettes

i r  i"  F*’?  support loans on their com. bar- Jon**» Borger; six brothers. The club voted to sponsor the wandering ami dozing and help life as it is now enjoyed in Tex- ^  ^  GoS
small« r J u * * ™ ' *  lrad* Bep Temple Dickson of Sweet- ley and grain sorghum crops M. D Ferris and Tex Farris, project in view of the fact that y « i  to acquire many other valu as_ , . .  . *  Frv (laughter of Mr and Mrs.

|to agree thnt the^proposal water wants fo prohibit discri- Feed grain diversion payment ,,f Ram pa. Kenneth Ferris of Elk mme 80 per cent of all education ,,blr and useful Molls which will Schreiner pointed out that the • F  _
frve to be naodlfled.  ̂ tolnatk» on th.- basis of race, are also available The wheat City, Okla., Ben Ferris of FYes- involves eroding and the demands help you read morr swiftly, wvde- (.nlen<1 lM fhe

are Jana Hess. 
Debra McOrA

, , n. fit heemi«.. ’ This would virtually wipe out Ian. Sue Anderson, Jackie En
they are m ^ r d  to read more N e W B  F r o m  * >  «.mmuntty centers, since righ«- Dartone Roach. Dtann.

e to j o e  nnxutUMj tmnation on the hasis of race, are also available The wheal a t y. Okla, Ben Ferris of Fres- involves reading and the demands help you read more swiftly, wide- «tovernor s Uimmmee recom  ̂ _ in. .
, ^  ,,0,or' r,‘l,Kiun <>r national ori- program provides diversion pay- no, Calif. Howard Ferris of Eag- everyone to gather and retain »V and well for a richer, fuller mends ^  forerf cwt*ol»daUon of " J  * ' ^

^  t  * VPn Ki" hy hartwr or beauty Shops m.>n.H for reducing acreage be- ^  Mountain. Calif and Fred more and mom information is «**.•• Texas 12M s< hool district, into Mcl^an PageantjS lS JiL . .«* >» W  “ W  I— •«*—. — and h M t l  y - r .y  Adult. M ---------- * SSL IS ___________________________  IT
Cbmmittee s study revel- grant probation to persons con- price support loans on all the grandchild

l a great many achool dis- vk-te«t of driving while intoxi- wheat produced on the farm ------------------------
Sir ge ing bonanzas from cated. umk-r a hill by Rep It also provides marketing eer- _  .  . . ,
Me by failing to property Gl«*nn Kothmann of San Antonio tificates to bring returns up to 1 5  R u r a l  A c c i d e n t s  
Mr own property. It seems Thow — J . . . . . .  »  K

T’haS County HD Agent
own propertyjt »^m s T W  convicted would have to full panty on the part of the Rs.rvzi.rtzxrl I n  C m m l v  world It Is particula-ly knpor 

less they collect locally, go to jaU for at least three days wheat crop allocated for domes « v e p o r i e a  i n  l  O U n iy  tanl for college-bound stinlents ..
,T  V H  ^  Freshman Rep John R. Big- tic use No diversion payment
[A M Aiken Jr of Pu is  ham wants to a«kf investment is available on cotton. Price- v e iin te r tT s '^ k ie ^ t*  an runt 

( rt-orge Hinson of Min- Income i iw n m  . ----  - _____. i_____________ . vestigated la aciKlents on rural

since they must have superior

mary symbols of community Ry«n, Cindy Brooks. Jenmfe- 
most rural schools are the prl- Haynes, Marsha Phillips. Nancy 
•dentification Low«- Sandra Cook. Nila Rich

He refuted the claim that big •)»" Coleman. Karen Day
New furniture lines express gcr achool districts automatically Ramona »nith. Jen Grogan.

abilities in reading in order to "« ‘xlbility. functionalism.The Texas Highway Patrol in
P t -eorge Hinson of Min- income of insurance companies support payment is made on col- 13 accidents on rura ______  ____ ______ _____  _____  _

ivc signatures^ more than to the factors considered when ton with producers being able (ĥ  ^ ¡ ¡| h of ^ ^ r d l^  Fxtucators have c«jnimented that \|is* Jimmie Lou Wainscott. a^ U,<j *^ *n," * T  J
' Z  "* —  '« (W «wo«« to ~«U» JT S im  3 T  i S S ?  .pprumramay «0 pur r™. ..( ml ,:„ y c ^ „ v
on »he Texas State Teach- auto insurance premium rates, without reducing. n .s.,i college dropouts occur be«Tiuse .. ' . . . . * *  , . " T

this area 
These crashes

, . _____ rahactog
¡octalkm pay raise bill for Rep Ace Pickens of (Klessa While the signup date for 19« 
teachers. This package of will try once again to create will extend thru several weeks,
s will cost the state’s tax- Permian State College m the farmer, who wish to take part Th*‘s0 (,ra8be* resulted in
some C06 million a year. Midland-Odessa area He intro- in the pnygrnms are urged to ‘hrw‘ piplons kl,1H’ nlnc V ™ "  H i g h w a y  I H t r « l  18

million increased state duced two bills-one putting it file their application, as s.xm as I " * ™ 1 and \ n prr>prr' S e e k i t l l T  \ l ) I ) ! i c a n t s
or school operation, main- in Odessa and the other "in the they decide on 1989 producer ** <,i‘ ma*«‘ of 512.985 00 K  - I P

and transportation Odessa-Midland area.”  production plans The office force

dur. provide better education fo r stu Martha Beasley. Marsha Hunt. 
.m .i( airu w  « w m ciiu  i-mi-i-» hiiitv »mi inmmittv mi their beet dents "Mere bigness is not an Patricia Suttle. Nel! Harkins.
highways in Gray County during £f.m f * f ™ !?*. "  W> “  " *  ,y * ^  absolute guarantee of excellent-« Leslie Back. Becky Omck, Gayle
- - -  7 ^  *“ ” •  c.m ,m e o .« t  th ,. w . . .  .1----- - . ------------ - guarantee G n tfln  P c i t r H j n . D e n i»-

— - — —— a---i— ■ .. an.mmiim n«sir hm-an<m>-----'  ------ '  ------ -------------«wninuuT imi be«m f«Mnv>d to Bail«*y, Rhitoda D.iVlk, Stern
Highway Patrol .Supervisor of sn,()p^ (1\,, ^  have^he ,lon explains about new awaken rural landowners and Calcote. Cindy Martin and Jenny

------- - ’ ‘ furnishings on the market for residents of small communities E 'crrtt
bedroom and dining room »he umeen dangers of forced

consolidation and to acquaint le- 
In all designs some collection, g»fetors m Austin with the feel- 

are made of oak They ineludr ,ngs of the rural people of Texas 
. . . . . . . .  , «  supper group with extendable |„ addition to the erosion of
An invitation has t>een iswed tithle a cocktail table with oen- nirai communities following the__________ ________________ _____  In «'omparing the rui’al traffic

said that he will reran» Oral confessions would la- al- will discuss the program and «»•*«»*»»* of January . 1989 to Jan- ,,, ;,n> high caliber young men of |„D ¡n srornt v a,. leather lu p in e 'V th T r*^  r ' t Z  11" 
Inew taxes to finance pro l,n*«sl in ,-ourt under another compute payment for producer, '*■*»- 1 »  of the 660 counties "„-a wh.. feel that they ran ^  t »  and hSe m thrtr srhooU Schre.ne-

will recommend In his Christie bill to assist them in determining which comprise the laibbts-k DPS eoojp,.!,. f,,r th«- p isition of pa m |mi( km iU iiiM  -»nil h> '*
Osvii Speak, the best way for them

Texas Supreme (hurt said the
hg pragram. But he is not 

to say what sort of tax

Ï T L  r «  Æ  m  Organisation
or by the drink législation F*’™'"' tyyp«^ <>f entertainment I n  4 0 tH  Y e a r  
si instant action in the High Court will rear arguments

March 5 between two bnnks over

New walnut furnishings will be would include the bussing of stu-_____  ___ compete for the position of pa- ___________________ ___ ______________ ____________
Region there wa* a 37 p«-r cent troiman with th«- D-partment of .-ollector's cats net «tininv and A-ral 17.* 7 .1 7
increase in deaths pub«;- The otMortumiv <* n,K 0,,en man> m‘,r* awa>mimic saietv me opfs.nurity XMTie table groups with cane elimui.tion or serious curtail

. . . , *"■ »v e rs l tnen to meet hack chairs, hi if tot and huMi. ment of many outstanding pr«>-
stated, “ If January is a reprvscn- the challenge of the rigid quah - - - - -  -- * *

HOWDY
NEIGHBOR

Joe Christie of El Paso control of th«» 5360 million Santa ca organization Is in its Wth year time high "
«1  a proposed oonstitu- Ea*t «-state in South T«-x;«s pend- in Texas There are over 48.000 The Sergeant also issue«! a 
amendment to authorize inH outcome of will contest members studying vtx'ational n-mindcr that A|iril 15 is the

(islature to legalize mixed Austin Federal district judge agriculture classes, students an- deadline for obt.unmg the 1989
sales on a local option ,inc«' toon* has held a law sttKlent in Texas In these vocational lnsp«-ction sticker of all motor
then minutes later, his previously grant«-d <lef«-rrment agriculture classes, tsudents are vehk-les n-gisten-d In Texas

nate cunstilutKm.il amend- For an academic year cannot be provkk-d an opportunity to se-
|committee set It for hear- drafted until the year ends cun- technical and scientific , . .  „  . . .
■dnesday iFeb 121. Federal Rewan-tirr, In Texas training in all phases of agri- 1 JITK 1 H 'P I . m t 'M in j f
fnilar admendment was In- (Htited tiulf Water, cultun- as well as to re«-riv«- A n f| | | »»l P o r H l i t s
■d In the House at the Land commissioner Jnrry Sad- Training in le.-wlership. citizen-

The veteran Patroi .to|»«-fviso* tfctsbi — - ........ —  ----------ruua ciwnr». RUDM ana mitwi. ment of many outstanding pro 7T*e heat and mort «fleet!v.
of the 11 month, in « „ » « w  foe „ . , „ . im . h,na ;,n,i m<,bi’r *«’r' T»’ For psnu design«, 1 primarily tor w*v to stop a CHARGING eto

tation of the next 11 months in [icattoto far patrolmen in th. hedronm are an armoire. dnM e rural schooU, such as vocational „
will four field serveles—Highway Pa- dresser and triple style with twin agriculture and vocational hum«-

mirrors and chest
Texas, traffic ace Ment s 

The Future Farmers of Amen- claim 3,900 lives in 1989. an all trol, License and Weight. Dn

to take away its credit

vers ljcrnse. and Motor VVhi«-!«- 
Insp«,’ti<m." Major l-uther Moore 
said today

TYk- DIN Oimmander stnt«rt. 
" I f  ywi are goni enough, we can

making |trograms; the elimi- 
Headhanrds include an open nation of athletic teams from 

scroll style and a panel design (lass AA and below, with the 
topp«»d with scroll carvings Hall resultant loss of identity for 
consnlrs m both narrow and g«*n- those communities and a <le- 
erous widths will be shown with cteaar or pntire elimination of

voice for the rural reswtonts

TYk lest thing to lake wta-n 
you'n- run down is Wa- licenM 
numtM-i of the ear th-«t hit yam 

• • •

Marriage is a transactionuse you; htnv.-ver, we do not malrhing mirrors
want anything hut the best If ^ 1̂  w l T h  , i n  on setmol heard, which will be »hereby the grocer bikes a cua
yno cannot meet ourjrtandards ,(el.ng will appear with ««’nlered in urban areas »«"»er away from the flonsi
then- is no nessi of applying for English walnut burl fronts tram TYk- Little Red Schemi House
th« pisitiun- by sha(ie«l moldings giving (tominittee and all its mem ten. Worst thing about growing ukl

Assignment to one of the a- enhmel pieces a rich distinrticm certainly want to pn*vide the j,i having to listen to a lot «M.
.1im«- hy Rep Cletus Davis ler tclegrajihcd S«-crotary of In- ^iP- :lrvl <’° ,,p7ra'^>n. ApproxYmnt« ly 2.500 annual hove services will be ma«ie on ( i Cfin ¿traighi lines an- toils heal «-duration possible for the ad\nse from on«-'* children

s*°n terior Walt«*r J Ifickel. declaring Texas memhemhlp has rerwn stale park entrance permits Yvave the basis «»f apt ibkle. interest flir «Tm.rr«. Feature of the group >«*mg peoj.lc of «air state But . . .  i
Lieutenant Governor Bar- that oil, gas. other minerals and Frwnto.fC m lfriO to ovrr W.ws) been sold for approximately 530.- and ability at the «xmrtusion of j, „ triple- dresser with nine ’*«' «km'l b«Tu»ve that this pro '
I Go\’emor Smith guve sunken vessels whh-h belong to *n F®®- Fn •  study^oinducted by qqq tYv-y went on sale in a periud of intense basic training «fn,veers com caled behind buried pu«ed forctxf ctinsolidation pro <to<« upon a timc- peot>l«f
lemfment a cautious np- the ai-hool chiklren of Texas " r G«-orge Hurt. State Director Q,.t pjQt TYven spix-iallze*! training in tYie pnnr|, gram, n-quinng the elimination savp*T their money, thtnking if

nudge might be jeopardized if a federal of Vocational Agricuwuro. It was nermits and the $1 aligned service will be given lo ' „  m F_ ,v  h oi "early 900 school distnets in wouW he worth more later
s said he viewed pro* coastal hefag condu«-tH Fisirxl .hat^over en^n,!- fev-T to L  Stote ^ ik s  Those that «pt.dify after which a ‘SsTgn w i l d  .¡! T«'>»«. is »he answer * * *

m mm lu v iv w i  u 4 » i l i « t n  «a -1 11 L n  « In « ,  l ie n  * *for approval of liquor-by is made piblic He asked Ifickel ^  an- us.,1 to pay for bonds sold home station wUl be designated. wi,h"a"hand rikd^f' di'v M«nw»w-p nl th. l.ittle Red The n-ason (kxl made woman
ak as improving and »«Vied to work with the state on the -  by th* Texas Parks and Wildlife M « «e  sail cased antique finish TYte group H«sise St«»«-nng Com- aft«r He made man was herauat-
U ” p«x)ple ought to have lands which are part of the Per- ^  [Vpartmcnt to acquire and de- Applicants must he between 20 inch|dMl a , (TOn hradboani Miss m,," dr J M AuW «* He didn't want any advice
K.rtunity to de«-i<fe the is- manent School Fund ami Sadler’ s n hilltlme farmmg or yp£ "  ^  pnrk |â ,  lm i *  vesr, «»Id. at least 68 g f T g l f  ^ nrctMm u Mountoin Home. K W Bnsm, . .  .
V P'Pular vote to administer J" ‘,Erirul,Ur,‘ rrln’P<1 orrup" ' The annual permits are actual inch«-, tafi. weigh not less than ..v-aftohl.. ,,ivl |„ the Savin«» ' Jr - oi ()r ’*n« r Howard Derrick Modern women rwed only two

mmle an almost identical Kanilty ITaimiag Services t i,  Mim u  ikk « « «  I . - T  r  A *-v automobile window stickers two p-units or more tYwn 3 't fmish, .« white lacquer vdily rJdorad«», Jn« k Frost of San frK-n,tv On« to talk to «nd th«

In agricultun-
tions.

The theme this >rar is "F  F A 
An Opportunity For Youth" and 
it «x-rtalnly is TYie F F A sup
ports and supplements training 
tor thos«- Involvf-d in pn»ductlon

|ati<»n and noted the j>nv Southwest Region Office of 
|.'Kivanoed Y»y CYiristie and planned Puronth<»>d has printed 

gives voters "a ev i^ l ||S fient directory for migrant 
through local option e- workers ft incluilr, information 

on ovrr 700 ctsinties in 34 stat«*s
»titutional admendments

elve a two-thirds vote of IKklrosscs of ,«g«-m-lcs where mi 
smses of tto- legislature gnint families may obtain fam- 
they can h«- submitted tor j|y planning services ft alsto 

ral or rejeetton of n major- contain» information alxiut scfi«»-

H Jh, fon‘ ro' m<*,h,’ds of- am i'roA 'iro 'V ^ n m ilYiristfe-Diivls propoaition ferod and fees 
«tolete tf»e old cwstltu 

|t»an on "open sakxxis ”  It

and allow the auto and all of Its pounds per inrh of height, and be loorhed with a gold mist ami 
iKX-upants into 6:i of Texas' 86 in sound phv-sical rondltkm They thrn hand-stnpprd in silver.
State parks for a full year. must huvr a high school edoea- Other midi tions in oak may

. agriculture as well as tYtosr pro 
Dtrertorie, «-ontnins mames and nnd distribuUng agri-

rtilturo products. Many p«-««plr 
arv employed In agricultural ac- 
cupations such as <*ngine«»rs.

The annual permits may be tion or the equivalent and fYaeir nd lm krr eturoro ---- " ’
bought at the park headquarter, record rmist he able to stand , bnokcnsr kcn< W
to moali of the »a te  parks or at rigid -xtmtnntton ^rtatataR la  ^  ^  and „  <lm
Texas Parks and Wildlife region cfiaracter and citizenship SeTec-
nl office* tend, to 90 inches

Mr. ami

tion pnxvduro« will include writ 
----------------  ten and «irai examinaban,
Mrs Luther Potty ‘ The law enforcement field I* Some 5,lm. undated 

funeral serviros a challenge to yrnng  men

ng group with a table that ex- o( Sweetwut.-r and' E

Early

Antonio. J B Love of 
Kerry McCan of Victoria, M G. 
Michaelis fi of Kyle.

Also John A MattYiews of Atn- 
L. Moody of San An

tonin, Mk-haux Nash Jr of Dal
las, W H Rivers of l-3gin. Lane«-

M
Steven* of San Antonio

other to tMk about
• • •

Th«- b«**t way to tell a woman's
age i* in a whisper• • •

Year’s ago. wtM-n a man tin 
uferri a day’s work he needrst 
rest Now hr need* cxrrclsr

scientists, management pmon- ,he
Sabirrlay tor Mrs Myrtle Stokes aro se«»klng a caiver. ami th«’ •’,l' or dining room

Short,
and educators F. F  A. training U«nvenyn in Shamrock She liv- Texas DIN is rated among tYie •■'«M*

_ .  .  Atty. Gen. CVutonf Martin to- «h«-*- *er\’i<ros for agricultun* ■ .. , .
empower the Leglsfetun- to Iha, «h,- , tate of Texas l i . Z  J L  a, •’r<y community several year, the world. Major Moon- said ,  v  ro,ry=S --S  S 2 5 5 H S  r j r - -  • — a u .-------- - fS i'SsS

TEXAS PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
tVFEK SET MARCH 3 -7

lend* support to those providing nor^ M.a„  of M, L  an* in Lib- top law enfon emen. agencies m
wiirvb-pg f<»r m m ptim irp . . . . . . . .  - *

~'*w  *" Ĉity And Sch<K>l
Flections April 5

h J i S S T  ,ruat *u"  against five major and fu||.time hired farm lab«>r
to establisti a state mono- () 0 ,m,Mni.-, charged with
** r dfeTilled liquors over-pricing tetrncycHne 

Dparate bill spelling out tha-

ViK'at tonal agriculture and the 
FFA an- striving to provide a 

„ . . . J»ck Ross of Edinburg was and a continuing educa-
mied regulations to take ,-hainnnn of th«- State to help proface Ihr l.-iwtor,

1 » " T . ' Board <>f M M  •>'>•' P«n»les and W(irk fon-e so diroly need.,!
i . " T " ’ ^  ^  ,n,r^  for a two-year term ln a y  nation's agriculture Indus-
later If the amendnu-m of , j  ml,|(on ^  ih89 ^

get twu-third* support highway map* are being «fUtri- _____ ___________
nsors will try to pass fhe bv th*’ Ti-xas Highway

to^vay and risk a law su.t r
con«lltutk»nalitv s.ito* i-aswal « JMH to raiae y  Im H cm V  o f  G P

1V prisHrti’d .«»me sena- ^  majdmum rat«- on «tat«- and *
. a., r>pp0* ‘ M,|uor hy »he ^  h ,^ ,  from five to six iuid 
[will go along with submit „ ha|f

I think I'm catching the Hong 
Kong Flu because I've been 
sneezing and have a craving 

[TTYm* city and school will Ytold a ¿,r rire 
election In Mcl^an on Saturday. • • •
Apr'1 5- TYie MOUTH is the grocer s

TYiero will b. thn-e «-andidatr* tnertd the orator’s pride, the 
for schxil trustee tool's trap and ito’ denttst'«

Avoid delay to getting incxwne TYiero will be two candidate to ' deligY* 
tax n-funds by avoiding mlrtake, alderman and (tie mayor's af- • • •
in tax rqxrt*. fioe t*1U be up for election this Isn't it peijuliai* that some

•v* * r- like it cold, smrte like it hot.
Any qualified citizen may run mmply free*e. while others

tor these office* Deadline tor another and then by —

Dr. Wood Re-elected

issue to •  vote One of Se.’ond bill passed by Isilh
-Sen Oscar Mauzy of Dul- h()(|M.)| , hlK 4̂11 incroase

I • c».aUtbor of the propow-d t ^  ^  .t .tr  em-
a co-.uith.a- of ft*e propo« >vrM

Dr. Alonzo (Yiurch Wixxi Jr 
Melgan has been re-elected to rnnrom*
actl'-e membership in the Amori March 3rd thnsqth 7th Is 
«»an Academy of General Frac- |«x*hlU* .Scbnot* Week to Texas 
tice, th«- national association of ^  spnnatir of this promotion

A few year, ago. "why Jahnnv fk-tally designated period (Of yrar w rTr ^  |0 care-
can t road" was a big iuue courae. you're «welcome any time h-ssnes* She suggest* re-check
If we haven't heard much about of tY*e year. Yatl «4«» make a sfiecfel (r|g a n.(Urn arMj ix-rending irt-
it in the last few years, doe* it effort m>w I *tow your ipproc- alnirtiiWW f a  overlooked item,
mean that Johnny has improved. Iatkm to teachers for their efforts .
««r that we've simply *lackene«l In behalf of vxxir youngster, * ” ',urr *° *lf n ,h  ̂ '^,urn' ° r

(teaching is a ii«,dicale«f profe*- 'n »he rase of a joint return,
skm ywi know». failure for both partner* to sign

Teach your chlktron the value '* a Troquent mistake Use of fit»
and appreciation tor a gm*f edu- wrong lax table or tax-rate *che-
eatkm Let them kmro how for dule and calculatkm from the

Mr* Wanda Meyer. Extension 
home management specialist,
say* tYie ten most frrquent mis- _  .. . . --------- ----------------  ------------
take* un individual return* last * n*/nr. or ,hr b*0ot whimsy of fate, they MARRY

will t>e March 5.

Smith has announced 
inning of detailed studies 
« 'nmioal Justice Onmcil 

'lop a Slate plan for Im 
■  all segment, of law en 
bent and tYie criminal Ju»- 
htotn Such a pian must he 
a ted to Ute ILS Justice Dr 

<4 June 1 tor Tesa» to 
to the SI .3 mtUton On 

Otme Control and Sab- 
Art of

1he O ldlùm tn.
• »Lí’én#S

family dnetors the Masonic Lmlges of Texas ‘  . % rom  line of the tax table or
Re-election slgmfiea that the urirr ^  „» learn and become X * ?  ^  -  ’ M -------------------

physician ha* «uccessfully c m  .„^unintn| wlih the reason, why tnW yntOTMt.
pleiad 150 hours of .»ccivdlted j„hnn> actually 1« reading hetler 
postgraduate medical Wudy in th«.«« «fey,
(lie last three year* Members

itiMa
Pray for i

«*a«1i otYier • • •
TYie boat was telling tYie pros-

peettve employee while fUHng 
out his Job application, "We 
will pay you sev«-ntv five dot 
tor* n «seek now and one hun
dred dollar, a week In three 
months "

Appll«*ant replied.
"TYianks. I'll he back to three

month,.’’

Mr and Mr* I<uther Petty

c another.
— (James 5 :1 «)

rate srt>«»dule are common er |n praying for another, our 
Join with Freemasonry m Tex raro prayer should first o f all he a

o* Express your appreciation tor Other mistake, include using recognition o f him as a child
our Texas w-twol* After all. It’s wrong Social Security number* 0f (Jod, a spiritual being. Our »»Tended the Implement show

l »ime eligible for ro-eUvtion at We've all heard abuui the tre „  way „ ( expressing approciatiro or failure to list tYie numb«*r*. prayer should be a prayer of anrt "upper at Shamrock Friday,
ihr' end of tiv third year b.lk.w mawfaus progress made to to vouroelf Ymiro the taxpayer entry «•"Jhe wrong Mgg of the fa j,'h that aees him as filled

*~* *“  ** ‘  ^  '  ______~*~ with God’s Spirit, as posse**-
ship The Academy, the country's

aim « «a m ro d  ^ r a l  *«

their election to member n  train!ng. in «xYucational in- Don't you thtnk you should know amount due m owed and fail
kraiiemy the country * n,’va' ton*- a,*F methods Ilia* what you're getting for your ure to «-omplete return.

__ __ _ _-.'«___i many of u* haw taken the time money* Don't you thtnk you Dependent, other than <»hil
___ . lkw,V . . .  ,mK to review them »or ouraelve*" should let your child see iU im «Iron should be explained, that

----- U  S C f ’ S S ’ *  T h « year you're urged to do ao ponsnro' ,ptoe is provided on torm 10»
"Politicians op wt'ir medl- al p5^gre*. Via« a public school some Via« a public achool March Unusual deduction need explan-

frousera : they • « !>  C » - '  where, mme.tme during this of 3rd through 7th’ »»ton. too.

ing strength and abilities and 
(lowers that enable hito to meet 
and overcome his problems.

Munv taxpayers fail to t 
advanti ge of tYie revised law 
he-iltfi inniraiwe protriiums. 
p»-rrnil* deduction of such pn

It

Our prayer for him should be poTVive ' ' eVr” 
a prayer of Uiankagtviug. ^  ln rlahn

ài
; ̂



Wesleyan Service 
(;uild Met At 
Methodist Church

Tile Wesleyan Service Guild 
met Feb. 10 in the church par
lor Presklent Sinclair Armstrong 
called the meeting to order and 
led in prayer

The minutes of the last meet
ing were read anti approved. 
Fern Boyd gave the treasurer's 
report.

Mrs Armstrong told the group 
that the area meeting of the 
Guild is to be in Tenth Street 
Methodist Church of Amanllo, 
April 20. beginning at 2.30 p m 
The Reverend Jacinto Akiereto, 
pustor, will bo the speaker Af
terward a tour of the Latin com
munity center will be conducted 
A oonfereniv meeting of the 
Guild has been called in Little
field. March 22 and 23

Mrs. Armstrong then read a 
letter from Minnie TVxkl, a for
mer member, thanking the group 
for the gifts we gave her before 
»he and Rev Todd moved to 
Plamview

Mary Moms gave the devi> 
t»«nal. Qirist, our Haven.

Honnie Fab. in. as leader gave

C*e third in a series of studies 
i John's Gospel, ft was base«! 

fin chapter three in the text and 
most of the h r« six chapters in 
John.

Highlighted were the relation
ship of Christ and John the Bap
tist, calling the disciples, the 
signs or miracles performed by 
Jesus during the penod -along 
with the symbolism of each the 
Unmarttan woman at the well. 
Christ's ministry .is revealed in 
the six chapters. Christ as Lord 
of the Sahbalti anil Christ the 
bread of life

'!%• group was dismissed with 
the Guild benediction 

A Valentin*- motif was carried 
i*»t in table decorations and plate 
favors. Hostesses Johnie Rodgers 
and Isabel Cousins served cake 
topped with cherries and whip
ped cream amt coffee, to Sincloir 
Armstrong. Ruth M igee Jewell 
Oousin.v Mary Moms. Frances 
Kennedy. Mary Powell. Lucille 
Gethuig. Bonme Fabian. Winru- 
frrsf Rice, Fern Bnvd, So*- Ol- 
hine. Marge Crockett. Ruth Whal- 
ey. Dorothy Be*-k and Gorda Lou 
Harnett, a visitor 

Because of a conflict with 
school activities the next meet
ing will be Tuesday March 25 
with Frances Kennedv as leader

ay, Feb. U . 1M» Page

OUR HALLOWED HERITAGE
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KAMILVw tr 
LAW YER  À,

W hat They Wore.. . b y  P H Y L L IS  J O Y C E

the G LO R Y  that vms G R EE C E
In ANCIENT times S iOTS - /i

minped Grecian wowen woeE 
A DOUdLE •StBIXE’' (A KIND OF
banc i so the ewer coup be
HAIbtO TO FREE THE LESS

When ONiy one I
G-RCH.É ASA*» WORN. 
HER DRESS COW.D I , 
BE PullED ABOVE 
it TO mal e an
EARL* WORM OF 
BLOUSE SHOWN 

AS THt KOLPOS

7
*

> V |

vti 'A

0

■ A

AMERICA 
NEEDS 
YOUR 
HELP -

BUY
U.S.

SAVINGS
BONDS

iJLMU,
• -T»P<

TÖOAY..,
WHEN 
BUV1N« 
WOMEN'S OR
CWLOHENS 
APPAREL 

LOOK P&RTHI6 LASCL- 
ThE s iw u a  OF 
IACENCV FA« LABOR 
V a n ü m o s  and the
AMERICAN WAV OF LIFE

A great drought lasting from 
1216 to 12W A D toned the an
cestors « f »he Pueblo Indians to 
leave their homes on the plea 
•sius and . lifts and settle in the 
river valleys.

To'lliv unlive The 
62a :eejllv DRAPED 

DRESS OF CLASSIC 
T MES IS THE DRESS 

OF SBEECE'S PRESENT 
SUV OCCUPANTS,

ITS BEAUTY INSTEAD 
IS FOUND IN ITS 

GA> EMBROCERg

Mj Neighbors

Two Barbers Readv To Serve You — I — 7 <

JOE'S 1 CARL'S BARBER SHOP ’
For First ( lass Hair Cuts, Shaves 

Shamp'Mis, Tonies and Facia1».
• H ltt llt llllllllllt lllllllllllB IH IIIIiltH lltU llIttlllM Itlllllllt lt lllllM lllt llllltfl

/
“ Now hold It!”

â T Té

1 '
■̂ Da N G b E B n
’ CH O CO LATES

m

Br#sa

51

The perfect way to say "I love you"— a beautiful Pangbum’e Valentine 
Heart packed with Milk and Honey Chocolates. Your sweetheart will 
appreciate your good taste in choosing Pangbum’s . . .  America’s best 
selling Valentine Hearts.

PARSONS REXAIL DRUG

I m mUmI  Maury To KrU tfve*
Suppose you lend $500 to your 

brother-in-law ami he fail* to pay 
it back. Could you deduol that 
amount as a ''bad debt'' on your 
next federal tax return’

It depends. To start with, the 
tax law doi-s indeed allow deduc
tions for bad debts including those 
owed by relatives.

The trouble is, the law also 
takes on extra close look at 
transactions between relative»— 
to see if they really are what 
they seem to be. Was it truly a 
loan that you made, or only a 
gift in disguise? Consider this 
case.

A man advanced money to his 
coed doughter so she could pub
lish an magazine that she had 
set her heart on. When the maga 
zinc folded, the father claimed a 
tax deduction for this "bad debt.''

But in a court test, his claim 
was turned down The court point
ed out that the daughter had 
never signed an IOC, had never 
paid any interest, and had never 
set a date for repayment. This 
wasn't really a debt, said the 
judge, but only a generous ges
ture by a fond father

Nor is it enough, in the govern
ment's eyes, that the relative feel 
a mortal obligation to repay the 
money As one court put It. in 
rejecting another claim of a bad 
debt:

"Reliance upon character, abili
ty. and integrity cannot out
weigh the lack of businesslike 
precautions or other evidence of 
on intention to establish a debt
or-creditor relationship."

What if you do handk' the tran
saction in a businesslike manner, 
with a clear understanding by 
your relative* that he is bound— 
legally as well as morally—to pay 
you back? If he doesn't, may you 
then take a tax deduction’

There is still one mote hurdle 
For you must show not only that 
there was a real debt but also 
that It has become "had"—-that 
is, uncollectible.

This may be touchy Family 
sensibilities may be at stake You 
might not want to press for pay
ment simply because you don't' 
want to offend someone close to 
you.

If that is why you don't collect 
your money, then you are not en
titled to a bad debt deduction on 
your tax return. You have a 
right, of course to keep peace in 
the family by going easy on 
Brother Joe or Cousin Fred But 
not at the expense of Uncle Sam

Easter Seals Start 
Drive March 1

A record 17,622 crippled chil 
dren and adults were helped <fcir

ling 1968 by the Easter Seal So 
; ciet> for Crippled Children ami 
.Adults of Texas, according to 

I Mr Paul Keim. who serve* as 
the Easter Seal Representative 

1 for Gray CWity
Of the total. 11.390 children and 

. 6,232 adults received treatment 
and other rehabilitation services ( 
financed mainly by contributions 
made during the Easter Seal 

' Appeal, he reported
These contributions made poo

sible medical Aagtswl*. p h ^  
,tml wxxipatiooal therapy. ■ £ « *
and hearing program», pecta 
education classes, and ^  ,
vices io re habilitate handuapped 
children ami adulK Wheelchaine 
walkers braces, and other s|<e* 
lai equipment were also P T * «

The Easter S*m1 SacWty in 
Texas helps support 21 treatment 
facilities where chlklren and a 
•lulls arr treated without regal'd 
to their ability to pay Ml helm 
add«>d that the Easter Seal So
ciety i* continually seeking chll 
dren ami adults who can benefit 
from rehabilitation Peatment amt 
services offered by the sonefy

A* Fasler Seal Keprrerntative, 
^  is the person Io ountart *nr 
«U M  Seal Services He may 
be conlacted at the F tr« Nation
al Bank, Pampa. Texas 7H0® 

The F-astrr Seal Äriefy has
provtded treatmenU for chikiren 
,*nd adult* »uffenng trom Arth- 
rtti*. Cervbr.il l’ alay, Strokr 

i Multiple Sclcrosi*. Muncular Dy- 
strophy, Polio, Speech Ikisorder*. 
lioarii« Cbüdltions. A*xident.il 
Injune«, and many -»»her cond»

M \jr Keim also announerd that 
th** 1*S Basier Seal Appeal woukl 

Lpen March 1 and run through
; Fasler Sumfa.v. April 6 196B
Lieutenant Governor Ben Barne*

ia campaign ,
State. ^ !

I

Electric Ser

For Your 
Elect rical N’t 

FREE ESTIMAI^] 
Day - Telephon« . | 
GR 9-2652  GR <

1969  "Miss M cLean"

Beauty Pageant
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1 5 ,1%9 

Mc L EAN HIGH SCHOOL A U D I T O R I U M
SPONSORED BY THE McLEAN JAYCEES AND  JAYCEE-ETTES

And Supported By The Following: Merchants With Their Donations

News From 
H E A L I)

Mr and Mrs Jimmy Don Mor
ris and sons Jeff and Joe. Mrs 
Richard Norman ond daughters, 
Elizabeth and Rebecca of Pampa 
visited the ladies parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Arlie Grigsby Sunday 

Mr* O, O, Tate visited her 
sister. Mrs Leonard Cannon in 
Pampa Wednesday 

Sue Phillips spent the week 
end with her sister. Mrs Setzler 
in Shamrork

Mrs Frank Bailey of Amarillo 
is visiting friends and relatives 
this week. She was a visitor at 
church last Sunday 

Mrs A W Lankford and Mrs 
K S Rippy visited in the H S. 
Rippy and Jack Hull’s homes in 
Shamrock Monday afternoon 

Mrs Richard Norman and girl* 
of Pampa and Mrs. Vivian Grigs, 
by visited in the K. S Rippy 
home Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs Olen Davis visit
ed her brother at Chillieothe one 
day last week.

ESTES DAIRY MART 

GENE HENLEY’S GARAGE  

SMITH FARM & RANCH S H T L Y  

DIXIE MOTEL 

GREER’S RESTAURANT
McDo n a l d  s e r v ic e  s t a t io n

BAILEY W ELDING SHOP 

MARIE FOUNDATION  

McLEAN FLOWER SHOP 

STEVENS GULF SERVICE 

MANTOOTH SERVICE STATION 

MOTOR IN N  AUTO SUPPLY  

PEBS BARBER SHOP 

McLEAN CAFE  

VERAL LYN N  GIFT SHOP 

W ILLIAM S APPLIANCES  

CITY OF McLEAN  

MASTER CLEANERS  

ALBERTA’S HAIR FASHIONS 

HAMBRIGHTS CABINET SHOP 

S. A. COUSINS AGENCY  

JEWEL BOX FASHIONS 
PARSONS REXALL DRUG 

TERRY’S ELECTRIC 
R. J. MOBIL SERVICE

McLEAN H ARDW ARE CO.
BILLIES BEAUTY SHOP
JANE SIMPSON AGENCY

THE KIVA GIFT & BEAUTY SH(
JOHNNIE F. MERTEL BOOT SH(

MITLLANAX M EN’S STORE
SOUTH WESTERN PUBLIC’ SERYIfl

CORINNE’S STYLE SHOP
TED SIMMONS CHEVROLET CC
TRIANGLE SERVICE STATION|

WEST W IN D  MOTEL
FAMILY INN  DRIVE-INN
LAMB FUNER AL HOME

CHARLES TEXACO SERVICE
PUCKETTS FOOD STORE

COOPER’S M ARKET
CARTER’S TEXACO SERVICE 

STATION
C, & W  AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY CC 
GIESLER’S RECREATION ( LUB| 

BILL SIMPSON GARAGE  

ODIS’ ELECTRIC CO.
THE McLEAN NEW S  

MOLITA FLOWER SHOP 

J. R. GLASS OIL CO.

Nearly 100,000 men. women1 
chlklren donate a «lay of their 
time and effort each year to 
conducting the V.F.W Buddy 
Poppy sale.

ADMISSION: ADULTS —  $1.00 HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS —  50« GRADE SCHOOL

ALL KIDS UNDER SIX —  ADMITTED FREE

NATIONAL ELECTRICAL WEEK MEANS PROGRESS 
FOR YOU IN MORE WAYS THAN ONE □  □

A L

m
Æ

il ________________
6  Som* o» th* pnm*a m»l*n»U Ih*l ReJdy t Aim  D*v**opm*nl D*p*rtm*nt 

k«t cr**t*d t n  <tiM>l«v*d by on* of Roddy • co work*«* MTlOtAl 
HICTMCAl W IK

M IM II I  * t|

Advances in electric appliances, equipment 
and electric service -  «11 to make living and
working better for all ot us -  are acknowledg'd 
during National Electrical Week.

But other jervicet for the bettarment of
our city which Reddy happily performs may
not come to mind

* or example, Reddy has co workers 
trained in helping you to attract new busineu 
<i ') industry, to aid you with ideas in ways 
to keep your city looking smart as well as 

autiful, to help you with printed maianals 
necessary to tell new industrial prospects why 
your city is a good one

, A "*; ,9h‘ "ow. Reddy has a new film 
»eadv «or showing to your dubs and
«Vnizatton, Mlt#d Growt H-fl *
' < shows in beautiful color the advantages

r ?  ,ndu,tr> can have by locating in our area *

e r r l ^ r ^  S*rV’C* ” * * * "  9*««V•"•nga a showing for your group

L C C t R / i
♦f

w »



O UTD O O R S
. j* -•

S  RIOT -  Automotive 
mpouitd >• evwfUent for 

,-ujrt or uMTMtnn from 
ackle Unlike sandpaper 

valve compound 
»rar or scratch the 

U exeellenl for cleaning 
e* th.it «tick

)RA(1K—Never »tore 
dosed ear where the 
f ly  to climb excesaive- 

Hoat will cause the *od
set".

TIRES FOR THAC- 
V n  driving down the 

surf fish, carry along 
¡»imp or inflation cart 

you get »tuck in soft 
most of the air out of 

tire«. Extra traction will 
out Then, of course, 

ve to use that pump or 
to bring tire pressure 

the tvrmal driving level.

G SAND SERIOUS— 
rkit* on the beaches, 

op with the rear wheels 
,-ar in the wat(T, even 

may only be an inchit

IIIIIIIIIIIIIMHIINIimilll

ITHERMAN  
X SERVICE 

in c o m e  t a x

Contact
Jean Smitherman 

e 779-2595 
Lean, Texas

itHHitimmmiiiNiiiMHiii

I dee¡. Wave action will cau«* the 
I tires to bury themselves in a 
matter of minutes. ¡,nd you'll 

I be Murk so tight, a two-ton truck 
¡will be ms-disi to pul| y(W flv<.

BRs FOR BREAM—Hew*'* «  
trick to use to stir bass and 
bream into action »hen the lake 
»urfais* is dead clam Just flip 
some RBs into the water. The 
1 pltp" soutki of tlw HR striking 
the water is much like that of 
fish feisimg on the surface Tins 
tempts the curious fish into ac- 
tion A few BBs at a time . 
entsigh A han.if.ill all at once 
will cause too mueh noise and 
spook th«> fish

MEASURING a FISH—If y„u 
an* in doubt a»».ut the legal ■ 
length of a fish aiut you don't , 

I have a ruler (Just haul out a I 
! cigarette. A standard size filter- 
¡ cigarette, unsmoked o f : 
j cours«*. is three and three-eights 
¡inches long maybe a little 
I millimeter longer

I1ANDY LIGHT-REFLECTOR -  
If you don't have a large white 
cardboard that wilt reflect the 
sun's rays to provide • fill-in" 
light for a photo of your trophy 
fish or game, try using aluminum 
foil Carry along a roll of toil 
*> that light reflected from tt 
will brighten the subject of your 
photo D h* same foil that mama 
uses to wrap fish in will do the 
job fine,

BIRDS LURE BIIU>S—When wa- 
t erf owl. other than ducks and 
geese, light among your rcooys. 
don t fnghten th«*m away They 
lend reuliwn to the rig and 1» 
geese, light among your decoys.

4
COOK /VoJ ?

OO TOO MANY C coK * «FOIL 
THE gWOTM * MOT WHEN IT COME«
TO FAKING AT THE PlLLSBURY-
H-NEKAl ELECTRIC- BAKE-OFF. HEBE.,

Effort*  appr o ach  pe rfe ctio n , owe
HUWPEE.P FINALIST* WILL COMPETE IKJ THE 
C O A N N U A L  EVENT AT ATLANTA.
GEORGIA .

News From 
ALANREED

By SOU. CECIL c u n t s

* *•

( ¡ i fn e  £ A 4A K r C O O K Y
WHO WINS FIRST 
PRIZE WILL RECEIVE 
tr Z Ç ,0 0 0 >  EACH 
FINALIST ALSO WILL 
MET HER BAKE-OFF 
6E ELECTRIC PANCE 
AS WELL AS EXPENSE - 
PAID TRIP TO ATLANTA.

C & A K IH G  r u e  C A K E .
CONTESTANTS WILL PREPARE
r e c ip e s  for  c o o k ie s , p ie s ,
CAKES ANP BISCUITS TO BE 
JUPGEP B> A PANEL OF 
NATIONALLY kn o w n  fo o p  
EPITORS ANP HOME 
ECONOMISTS. TASTE ANP 
t e x t u r e  will be  the main
CONSIDERATION* ON WHICH 
BAKINS IS OUPAEP IN THE

Going to the evangelist con
ference at Dallas last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Warner Phillips 
and Deanne, Mrs S T. Green
wood, Joyce Smith, Lynn Foshee 
and Mr and Mrs. Robert Bruce 

Mrs Walter Bible of Rorger 
was chosen by the school board 
to replace Mrs. Bill Hermes- 
meycr for the last semester of 
this year of school 

Mrs Cecil Carter accompanied 
Mrs Jerry Carter and girls of 
Pampu to Amarillo Saturday 
where they visited the Jim Bruc
es Mrs Cecil Carter remained, 
overnight

Visiting in McLean Sunday ' 
with the F L Daltons was F B 
Carter. Cecil Carter and Mr 
and Mrs. W. W. Barker of Ama
rillo

Mrs S. B. Magee received

blackbirds and riceblids perched 
on the brush around your blind 
l«*nd an air of security . . . indi
cating that all is well for ducks 
and go**«* to come in.

HONOR ROLL
RENEW AL- Molitas Flower 

'Shop. Allen Wilaon. Walter C. 
i Miller. Lillie Pickett, Mrs. Jessie 
1 Hill. S. T  Greenwood. F  J. Hess. 

and'J. Boyd Smith. B F  Robinson, i

DR.. JACK L  ROSE
OTTOMETIIST

$. 9 am. *5 p.m. Fri. 2 p.m - 5 p m:
T t  Appointment CUI BI. «  IMS

ACROSS STREET WEST OF HOSPITAL 
!» WALL SHAMROCK. TEXAS

GOLF LS RIO HIMINE.S.S
Golf courses constructed _ _ ______

maintenance costs amounted to 1 Alexander. 0. O. Tate 
about $15 million annually in 1

TOPIC: (Jetting Divorced With 
aU Tax Problem#

Every year there are a number 
of Texas couples who dwMc to 
"split the blanket." Divorce is 
enough misfortune, without get
ting into tax problems in the 
process Under Texas community 
property laws, the earnings of 
both spouses up to the date of 
divorce is community income 
When the couple files th«‘ir in
come tax return for the year, 
each spouse has to have the total 
earnings up to the date of di
vorce, the total withholding tax 
and the total itemized deduc
tions or tax credits, since by law 
each is required to file an in
come tax return on their one- 
half share They must also de
clare their separate income, cre
dits and deductions tor the rest 
of the year after the da to of 
divorce. It works out much better 
to settle the entire matter at the 
time of divorce, In any case, 
don’t be one of the several thou
and Texans that will get involv word this week of the death of 
ed in un income tax audit of your _ her sister, south a t here. Mrs.

Magee's other sister came by 
this week and they went to East 
Texas where they have a bro
ther seriously ill.

Visiting with the Cecil Carters 
Sunday was the Jim Bruces of 
Amarillo

Danny Dalton, grandson of F. | 
B. Carter broke his foot while 
playing ball this last week 

Mrs I>ee Hill and Mr and 
Mrs Finis Dalton of McLean 
visited Buddie Hill in Groom 
Hospital Saturday night 

Mrs Jim Cockerham and chil- 
Hot tamales, tossed green sal-1 dren of Pampa accompanied 

ad. brans, cheese sticks, bread, | her mother, Mrs Maru* Mr

( T ' - ' - ' A
By DICK W O O F 1

l i l  f iJ C S j

income tax return for the year 
of your divorce

SCHOOL M ENU
February 17

Com Dogs, potato chips, car
rot sticks, pork and beans, bread, 
milk and fruit

Tuesday. February It 
Porkettes, com, green beans, 

potatoes, milk, bread, butter and 
pudding.

Wedanday, February it

mitk and fruit
Thursday, February 30

Fried chicken, mashed pota
toes. gravey, English peas, hot 
rolls, butter, milk and syrup. 

Friday. February t l

Cracken to church services Sun 
«lay Mrs Maybum Trout also 
brought some of her gramtchil 
dretv

Mr and Mrs M B Smith of 
Pampa visited with Cecil Carter'

Texas Nationally, says Dr. Geo I NEW—James O. McCracken, J and whr,ie kernel! Sunday Mr. Carter entered the
McB«*e of Texas AAM Soil and f anr»Pa: Mr* E
Crop Science Dept, the Invest
ment in golfing facilities is now 
estimated at $212 billion. It's 
figures like these that have 
brought increased * mphasis on 
turf grass management at AAM.

R  Ware. Mo com, peanut butter sandwiches, 
milk and cakeLean.

CHANGE- Roy Sons. 515 N ---------------------
Nelson. Pampa; L. H. Earthman. Mr. and Mrs Luther PeSty 
911 S Dakota Ave, Tampa Fla .attended a meeting of the Sham- 
33606; Hershel L. Smith. 1608 - rock Baptist Men at the First 
46th st.. Lubbock. Texas | Baptist Church Monday night

We built it 
so trouble free 
you’ve probably 

never met 
our repairman.

M<-Ia*an Hospital on Sunday 
The H S Bullocks returned to 

their home this week after a long
absence.

Mrs Robert Bruce was in
Amarillo on Mom lay and visited 
the Jim Bruces

Mr and Mrs Buddto Hill of 
Hrwasec, Ark were here this 
week and Mr Hill entered 
Grimm Hospital tor surgery 

Mrs Al Cooke. Mr* Cecil 
Carter. Mrs F R Crisp. Mrs 
J D Harrison. Mrs A H More- 
man and Mrs Robert Bruce at- 
temtod a painting elass at Judy 
Eiston's on Taytor Ranch last 
week

Mr and Mrs W H. Davis 
visited in Miami last w«*ek with

i Mr Davis’ sisters.
Mr and Mrs O W Stapp

spent Sunday in Amarillo with 
I the Paul Averitt's. Kenm*th Av
erin was ill.

Mrs Bill Hrrntosmeyer and 
son Stott of Ijefors visited Mrs 
Faye Oakley on Monday 

K B Carter visited in Groom 
lfi»spital Saturday with Buddie 
Hill. John Fbshee ami Eugi*ne 
Botin.

Mrs Magee and Mrs H A 
Bullix-ks sister remained with 
them this we«*k for a visit 

Mrs. Robert Richards wa* on 
the sick list last week

A CHILLING CHALLENGE
In tlie early morning darkness we hunched into the deep 

collars of our coats as we left our car at Woodrleft, C anal, Kn*e- 
p«jrt, and boarded the party boat. Captain Al. Hie cold hr vena 
off the canal mixed tin* smell of clams with the pedume of hot 
coffee coming from tlie boat's eubin where a down or more 
shadowy ligurcs congregated, waiting to cast off tor a day's 
cod fishing "fl Long Island

Cold weather cod tlshin,: is Al Ristorl’s thing, and he had an 
Uced me alone with the irresistabie challenge. "You've got to 
be rugged to go out cod fishing in this wtat'icr."

Well, there I wu.- — with no doubt about the cold
Two mure hardy souls clambered aboard and we liad gotten 

to the bottom of our coffee murfs whe*i Uie idling engine was 
throttled forwurd and the Captain Al churned down ti c canal 
tluu would lake us into Long ( rc*-k anti «nit through jories Inlet 
into the Atlantic.

We were an hour cruising to the open bottom fishing grounds. 
Seven o'clock, and the early morning overcast was just break
ing, letting the rays of the morning sun dunce on the nppUng 
green surface. It was bright as 
wc got to work with our tackle 
after anchoring, but there was 
little warmth in the sun's rays 
on deck. Al and I were using 
Garcia Conulon 2668s. 6 Vi-foot
heavy action boat rods, and 
Mitcliell 62» saltwater gameffah 
reels loaded with SO pound test 
Bonny) line We were serving 
the cod skimmer clams for 
breakfast on 7/0 O'Shaugnessy 
hooks.

Bonr.yl on the «24's wide di
ameter spool is ideal tor cold 
weather cod fishing The line 
is imper\iou* to water and won't freeze on the reel, and iu 
small diameter lessens water drag of strong ocean currents. 
On tin* other Imnd. the Urge diameter spool makes retrieve in 
deep water a kit easier.

Below, the rod came to breakfast and before long we had lots 
of action on our hands Men and tackle strained at the rail of 
tlie Captain Al as the large mouth cod with their tell-tale 
lower taw barbrU came to the surface and the racer gaffs 
reached out to lug them aboard Tliey were 12 and 15 pounders 
and elt-ht w re  taken while breakfast lasted

We picked up anchor and moved on after two hour» funding 
for a sunken wreck to the southea.«» — a favorite gathering place 
for Urge rod

Fishing the wrecks presents Its own special problems. There’s 
no telling when you’ll snag your line below, and many a fisher
man has lost his terminal tackle because his line wa* too light 
to pull free without breaking Al and I had just the thing — a 
second set of reels packed with 5(1 pound test line which we 
quickly converted to our rods.

That morning, I had a 20 jxmnder which held up through mid 
afternoon as the largest catch, but a strong armed night postal 
worker named Phil came tip with a beauty — a M-pounder — 
which took the prise

In between the cod we ran aero»* hungering schools of mack 
erel arid rapidly put over lighter tackle for jigging. Al and I 
both worked well with Mitchell 908 spinning reels, the effort 
wanning us as we pulled in the heavy feeders

It wa* a weary but cheerful group that came up Woodcleft 
Canal that evening aboard the Captain Al

“That fish must have worn vou out Phil." someone kidded 
’■you’ll ha»e to skip work tonight ”

“ Wouldn't miss tonight tor anythin*.” said Phil, “ that ftah Is 
going to get a lot bigger after I punch in "

The Buddy Poppy has been the 
symbolic flower of Memorial 
Day since its first sale by the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars in i
1922.

A carat is a weight used in 
selling gems and equals one- 140th 
of an ounce

CARD OF THANKS
Words are too small to expreer 

my thanks for all the acts <Jt 
kindness shown me (hiring my 
illness, especially f«»r ycsir pray
ers A special thanks to D> 
Fabian and Dr W«»xl May God 
bless each of you.

Mrs. Bobby J Majwey

(7

That's because the phone was 

built to guarantee you depend- 

able service...24 hours a 

365 days a year. But 

4 trouble should occur, our

CARI» OF THANKS

Mrs Alalie Stewart wishes to 
express tier uppn-ciation to the 
McLean Volunteer Fire l)ept 
for their fast and effrelive serv
ice in putting out a grass fire 
on her place Tuesday.

Mrs Amile Stewart

C .1

repairman is just a phone 

call away. And there's no extra  

charge for his services. We 

may be the only phone company in 
town, but we try not to act like it.

Southwestern Bed

T«xfur«d Vinyl Adds 
Warmth, Baauty to 
Now H-O-N Dows

H  deet derifa. Teifered 
deal. Is a variety ef af* 
•iev» b atad aa drevar 
beak peeeb af H-O-N*. 

dad Urn. The riayf MfMighN 
pastease af de dad aad W -  
addad d.r.bllMy aad lea«

Greyhound A nnounces

NEW
GREYHOUND 

AGENT IN
McLEAN, TEXAS

W A D E ’ S

Your new Greyhound agent—a member of your com
munity—has full details on low Greyhound fares, 
frequent schedules, scenic routes, charter buses. . .  
Greyhound Package Express, too! Stop in and say 
hello. . .  today!

local Pick-up S Delivery 25c ^

GREYHOUND BUS STATION 
1 On Cedar between Hwys 779.8880

GOand leave the driving to us
t h i n k  a b o u t  i t

È 1

<D
Who else could better got your advertising 1  

|  message across to the “iwfluencers" ef 1  
|  this community, than IIS? ||

think nbnut it— 1
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LOOKIN' SACK
by Vera F M lk m iw  Bark
•«•"•"I >•'<•"•'••• • • M l  I I I  » » I »

Two of our moat respeeted 
families of luiK standing are the 
Merit« Is and Miro Pokans. John 
Mertel was bom in Czechoslova
kia and settled in McLean s»mn 
after the Slovaks first came to 
•us country—in 1804. Mini and 
lreap moved to town from the 
Pakan community in 1841 and 
hive been an important part of Verna 
<mr community ever since A ll: Alma Glass. Ruby Boyd. Bernice

feh. 13. IM> Page 4

Mrs. Smith Hostess 
To Quilting Club

The Quilting dub met recently 
with Mrs Raymond Smith Two 
quilts were finished by the ladles 

Attending were, Mesdames 
\>ra Atehley. Vinioe Wright, Otoa 
Cblhe, LaVeme Brooks, Vivie 
Burch, Barbara Hambright, Wil
lie Nicholas. Audrey Hunt. SoI- 
rona Pettit. Isabel Petty, Eva 
McClellan, Mary McClellan, Vel
ma Willis, Maude Waldrop. 
Ruby Tihbets, Marne Lisnuut, 

Riggers. Bertha Smith.

" f e

T H R T  S R  F R I T
CATMCWUL 
OF MUSCU '

\X

,Ht BtG6£&T SlM  IN 
WOCLO ISTWE ' 

MVU| WXITNIY

their chikiren Johnnie. Dorothy , Nicholson. Ola Henderson. Nora 
Ituth and Margie, are graduates | Clawson. Ehzabeth Kunkel and a 
of McLean High School. Each dinner guest. Mr Lisman. 
girt has, in her tune, served as The next meeting will be with 
drum major or head twirler for Mrs. l\kxi Cblhe
die Tiger Band ---------------------

We appreewte those two farm- Ymj ^  sUn(1 ^  ^  it
hes M d t b e i r  eootnbutiom¡to #torp m „  and the„  thnm „  
*■' welfare of Mt Lean. Irene away w ht.n ^  tired ()i „  
Pakansaya that the loom bought h tWf matenal ^  to

*rum ,wm*’ furnishings? Paper It ts
sfcued in the Pakan School build- wlttl ^  Jm.
*5  * * * * *  *° pnxnaf-d with glass fibers re-
r henuthe! ! a B 1T n »  ^  poru the home furnish,ngs sptv•«at her Bster-uelaw, Mrs Paul llUu>t CHn ^
Madna. will tench »m e  one with polyethylene film and paper 
of us to operate it Now isn t ^  ^  ^  wth
that great! plastic Storage units, draperies.

We have a dick reel on which rugs, chair* and tables of paper

to wind the thread, given b y i products are now on the mar- 
'm  and BUI Budine How about kot

oxneone finding us a genuine i ------ ---------------------------------
.«pinning wheel’  There surely Wlth

AT VALE IT MM 
tOJB ftA«£T 
BAU. COURTS 
TMR£f 
ROVINÒ 
TANKS,
TWEHTV «r 

EiSHT 
sOUA&W 
OXJ*T* A
ROOT X3ÒSINÓ TRACK"
AMP TAO SWAAfSHS POOLS'

' A i

■ j- Q

Pioneer Study Club.FHA Hai Meeting | BIRTHDAYS
, O ow

BACK
TALK.. jT \

I

90* «"SW 0* 
iwvMC «u n ir  WM

JO * THSkAM** ..
..TD K tiP  AMiPCA A tO NS
Ahp <ss e n a *  c o n c i s *  t r
IC V 9 *  AM? CONT*UIN«
n a u v  u s  fA v w M  
S o w s  rr- j m rg/one a s p  /■’s ptt+cncAi •

*  *  *  *

THATVTX StA . 1 
MAN IS THE only animal 
THAT U.EEPS CM H*i BACK 5

D ost fo m tr
fa st pom snahms may S f pubchassp txca nm
COUS Tig, AT PANKS ANP OTHfB FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS 
WHEN PUBCNASl IC ACCOAAPAWED BY A S I  J U S  £ 
POND O f UKE OB L A B S IB  PEMONUNATlON ‘

Met At Rank
The Pioneer Study Club met 

in the Hospitality Room of the 
American National Bank Jan 18 
Mrs Jim Allison and Mrs. Har
old Fabian served refreshments 
of gingerbread, topped with whip
ped cream, nuts and coffee 

The meeting was called to 
order by Mrs Jim Allison 

Mrs William Layne gave her 
program on "Harry S. Truman, 
which was a very interesting 
program

Those present were, Mesdames 
Jim Allison. Sinclair AimstTong. 
Jim Back. Jesse Coleman. Har
old Fabian. Glenn Florey. Creed 
Lamb, William Layne. Clyde Ma. 
gee. June Woods. Alice Short

Valentine Party

conducted a brief burine» ses
sion

The group enjoyed several

. . I  would like to express my 
Smith. Evan Sitter and Howard thank< to j *  Nubian Dr Wood

—— CUffooi Allison at the uarnkl be one w>mewhi-rv we ^

“  “ • * Z J T t  the likeness of her grandfather, need then would be a sheep to| j ^
shear and thus get the wool to

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. f 
Roy McCracken over the week 

CYabtree -  mustache and end were Ernie McCracken o f1

GABO OF IM AM U

We would like to thank every

-weave cloth far a rug, afghan, 
or even a dress Nothing would 
be more interesting to a tour- 
id —or a native either—than to 
walk In the museum and find a 
vwunan or two actually weaving 
•m a loom, or spinning, or wind
ing thread on the reel 

As for rix-ep. I've never seen 
one there, but Clovis Bible has 
the must typical farm of any j  
I’ ve seen since my chikfhoixl I 
«toys (and there is a number of j 
people wiki vow that was a Ion,; 
time ago). It's mure fun than 
skinning a eat to drive out to ! 
•* ' Bible farm and just ait in 
your ear and watch the display . 
d chickens, turkeys, guin*‘as. 

«tucks, g e e »  and other fowls 1 
«»ho seem to sense your pres- 
eaoe and put on a parade fut 
you.

Ttwre are also pngs, cows 
gnats anil even nuxvons (pets  ̂
•if the twins. Terry and Gariyi. i 
If we maxi stieep for wool, obllg- : 
wig Qwvis Uihle might be per 
<MMded to raise some tor us 

Thomas D Spain who grew up 
■n the Grat-ey community but 
who now live* with his wile 
Oorrah Lee—one of the Neve 
man girls and at present our 
tondrrgarttM teacher — say* hr 
has a number at artifacts and 
skeleton.« of prehistoric antmaLs 
•Awch he will furnish the mu* 
« * n  when we are arttied Hi* 
part of the country was an 
Mitegrai part of history in the 
early day« J ,  D Fish said a 
favorite paastime tor the boys 
was digging up prehistoric hors- t 
r » in those parts in his boyhood 
<4nys.

Numbers of people are anxious 
to donate, or lend, such artK les j 
*» oki gun», pkiws, picture*. | 
clothi'M and many things that wUJ 
he rah* ition.il to the school chli 
dren. their teachers, parents and 
to the tourist, os well Chuck 
Cooke's bear rug hung on the 
wall along with the story of his 
killing would thnil any man.

• «woman, or rtutd regardless at 
age or size

No one who knew L*r and Mrs 
Hal lard «»rill huge, the contribu
tion Mrs Ballard madr to the 
cultural side of MrLean's life 
Mrs Ballard «»as an .»ocomp- 
bidied artist and the late Mrs 
J. L. Hms owned one at her atl 
paintings It is a large picture 
and in a beautiful frame Mary 
He»» Dwyer has informed us 
that the painting «»til be ready 
for hanging on the walls of the 
museum when we say the word 
TTianks, Mary and the rest of 
the Hens family, for such a great 
contribution

Rememher when «‘«Urged pir- 
tures were all the rag»«. Pear! 
ikMbtroe Chlrtwell's < In lighter. 
Mrs R E. Rinrangham Hobh*.
N. M . left such an enlargement

all Why not look in ynur attic, Lawt.m Okla Mr and Mrs 1,00 ,or ,hr ,ood- Qow,-rs 
or storage closet and see if you! Dmal McCracken of Amarillo symPQ‘h> ■ho'*n « «  <^nng the 
have one of your parents or ¡M r and Mrs Leroy McCracken. 0,^ wfrui uncl<>' Ai?hur
granitparents? It w«ould add to Leann and Randy at Ro Ranch. Hunt May <,od aU
sir oollectk». Clarendon Nio-cs and Nephews

Morris

Mrs June Woods was hostess 
for the Feb 6 meeting at the 
hank hospitality room.

Mrs Paul Miller opemxl the 
meeting with the reading of 
past minutes then turned the 
meeting to Mrs Clyde Mag«*, 
who gave Mrs Creed Lamb's 

i program on her "Most I'nforget- 
able Character. Mike Ikoolen" 
Mrs Magee stirred the heart» 
of those there with the story of 
the life of the fine young man 
who was killed In Vietnam last 
summer. Mike was the nephew 
of Creed Lamb

Present were, Mesdames Sin
clair Armstrong. Forrest Hupp. 
Paul Miller. Jim Back. Guy Hr* 
ter. Jesse Coleman, June Wood». 
William Layne. Howard Morris. 
Dale Glass. Clyde Magee. Alice' 
Short Smith and Evan Sitter.

O - ’Mn 0>*|
Feb 1*—H V Bollard I ^
■u, l «Janie« BMter ! r *  »  Vfc

Bv MARMIA RIJAON 1 Kf*  13- Mrs J A Darnell ■ LOman
The Mclean I'uture Horn« Martina GeUler. DayW Clartt ! « •  H  Neal | 

makers at America met on Feb ^  Anna Jean Launb. Jimmy » W i »  Reeve» l.y*,
S. tor their regular meeting The jukrr. Jim Barker.
meeting was called to order by » b  lA -Mork Bailey. Mrs **—E T
president Judy Saunders who Ada Stmmona -------  --- ---------

----- —  M  14—Val INrerett SmIBl. Ar^ tr% y'
Me. Oha Kunkel. Mrs lal J«me«. f*rm ri>  , «■
Gay lxuue Martin. Sandy B l » *  |Vpartment of 

games awl prize, were awarded i shear. L- T  Goldshw. Itoxl Jones. lv'?na
die winners >>»nk Hulsey T V ? *  Urn'

Re fresh m«‘nts were served Feb lV-JMul M Bruce mhumum wag* ^Refreshments »e rr  »ers , p n rt. Rirky The same u true 1»
from a decorated table whlrti who may he - r .
carried out the Valentine theme R*JJ«M WiUM minimum wage
awl the meeting waa then ad- ^  ^ , *w » i  * - £  , — -  %

ael Eameat Patterson. Sharon CAB® op
Barker

Feb 30—Johnny Haynes, Fred 
Patterson. Rovena Wright 

Feb 21—Joe Graham. Linda

joumed.

CARD o r  T H A N »

and all of the wonderful nurses Gall Taytor. Terri O'Neal, 
at the Mrlaxin Hospital h r  the 
good care I received during 
my stay there I would also like 
to say thanks a million tor the 
prayers, visits, flowers, earth 
and other gifts May the Lord 
bless each of you

Mrs Mug Castleberry

Heartfeld thanks 
and relatives for

in our «¡j*.

JWn and B*t,

W E  W IL L  SELL

OR MARION N. ROBERTS •
I

OPTOMETRIST
l

Pampa, Texas

112 W  Kingsmill 

Telephone MO 4-3333

MISCELLANEOUS MAI
And Trim Only.

Saturday, February 15 

from 7:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

MARIE FOUNDATIONS
rVtCLOOfif VwjCOv

A ’
1 LB CAN

Cepr.l.

»v^

A

w a r y  l a n d+ C h ib
Co//bo *

2 IB CAN

3 IB CANKRAFT \ \i

^QV) Have trying to vave by Iras?
try PT GBETTH BXH) STOKE!

WHIPPED POUND

PARKAV
•mnply

KRAFT]
buy. the MOKE you BAVE! The

BifHiEB me bag SUNSHINE

EVERY Is M>W. la the TOTAL

M iracle
C R A C K E R S

W hip
1 LB. PKG.

QUART

LANES

Mellorine Va GALLON

HUNTS

P E A C H E S
SWANS DOWN

2Ya SIZE FOR

f h i :s ii n i i i i i i  t

COLORADO RUSSET OR RED

POTATOES
L AY E R  CA K E  MIX PKG

SWANS DOWN

DRIVE-INfo r

ANGEL FOOD CAKE MIX 39*
■  DRINK

4  «  n . 0 0
C R IS C O

PINEAPPLE

GRAPEFRUIT

DOLE

10 LB. BAG  

CALIFORNIA

TOMATOES
RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT 
CABBAGE “

4 5 c
POUND

k WIN A
BRAND NEW $229  95 «

DRESSMAKER S
AI,o FREE •, Pinking Shaort A Othar Veluobla Prlias 

(No Purchoaa Naceatory) (Nt#d No, pr#1#f>t T o  w in )

Coma In and Register at

_  PUCKETT'S FOOD STORE 
HURRYI Drawing to b« held Feb. 15, 1969 ~

BAMA

EACH PLUM J AM ”  J E L L Y
HURRYI

18 OZ JAI

GRIFFINS

B L A C K E Y E  P E A S
GRAP E  J E L I Y ,,0“ “ 3

300 SIZE 

O  FOR

FOR

3 LB. 

CAN

i m o - t k a s «  a* you art*- 
■toy the rawveuksue of rat 
your ear or aae Hie moline

ram ici norata b  n r « »  
(VABGDAL BKon.m

ta Faot. r<miir«M

BAU. tlAMF—

FAMILY INN

W E ARC YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

RR>CANPTION CENTER

roß
GRIFFINS

W A F F L E  S Y R U P
D EI MONTE SLICED OR C R U S H »

P I N E A P P l  E
PINKNEYS —  SUN-RAY

W HOLE ONLY —  A CHARGE O F 25c FOR SLICING

QUART

NO 2 SIZE 

I FOR

Hams POUNO

¡§ ¡7

'///A

vWÊÊÊmJ-WÆÊmm..
m m Ê W '

jfiC IA IS  OOOO FRIDAY AMD SATURDAY
14 , 1 » ,  M

■J- '



a s s i f i e d
136 AOIEB good Und in O o ll i» .

»  A cultivated. 
®*|*r cotton, hied

n »M 4i  “ d b «e . In irrt-
T7**M7 i f * “ 0"  « • —on pavement. Alao

*?■ r to* A. wl,h trri* ,tli)n »eH
jo  M ____ i " L A *Jth fljwd »nooroe through
4* par word  ̂1875 Tom Montgomery Real

i 3c par word *®,* t*- Shamrortc. Texas. 5-tic
up)

KOR SALK—5 room home with 
bath and garage See Chief Gray 
at 730 N Grave 3. ^

u (M i. curtomer haa FOR SALK. 3 bedroom home and
tjblUhe 1 account wltii the approximately 40 »  re* Smith 
in New* I edge of McLean Phone or write

. | George D Smith, Rax 5« ,  c«n- 
Mon. Oktahomn 73734 Phone 40fi 
'TW3342 Well and silbmernibie 
Pump 1 year Price J21.500

2-tic

(Sama O w >  

par Inanition 

Oasalflad. par Inch

i ciudi.

FOR SALE

txm SALE OR RENT-Three 
bedroom houae. Call 773-2186.

7-3p

[ sale—3 bedroom houae. 
nth* 0*11 773-200 or See
Vatxon 51-tfc

FDR SALE OR RENT 7  bevi
room house with storm cellar
*nd tri rage CsU 773-2522 after
• pm 50-tic

FO I RENT

FDR RENT 3 S-roon unf
ed apartment with ra ra »1. Nids
RtpIV Given. GR9-3063 4444c

i FDR RENT—FAirnMieal house
¡ 773-2319 3-tic

MISCELLANEOUS
„ ....... .................. FOR SALPI—Carp«-ted ;t hntrnnm
SALK -RCA portable 45 home Washer and dryer conned 
econl player Call 773-2134 ( tion in garage l»w  equity Call 

7-lc 779-30» 3.tje

A SAFT, place for your valuable«. 
Ken* a safety deposit box at 
The American National Bank in
Melgan ife

WILL DO Income Tax Reta 
on Weekend* 0*11 779-2387
773-2343 Jerry Smith 4-

C7IECK with us lor a ho 
plan which doe« not UmH 
or miscellaneous hospital a

3451.
policy. GR 3-

SAKE. Sound. Islhdartnrj Ac- 
csimmadating. Appreciate your 
busi ne«s American National
Bank in McLean Deposits in
sured by Federai Defxisk Insur
ance Corporation tic

dan. N.

McLEAN LODGE MB, AFdkAM 
Regular meeting second Thurs- 
1a%' each month—7:30 p m All 
members urged to attend Prac
tice First and Third Tueaday 
Nights Kerb Month.. tie

(TflQCKi. ’G Accuunta — Savings 
Account»—All Types of Losna— 
Complete Banking Service — A 
Full Service Bank.. American 
National Bank In McLean. tic

a prayer 
f o r

everyone

FOR SALE—Traveler» checks— 
W e  Insured if lost American 
National Bank In McLean tic

WILL DO Saw Kiiing~~J— E 
Smith. Phone GR 9-3307 tft

IT S  inexpensive to clean rugs 
and upholstery with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric xhampooer |1 Mc
Lean Hardware 7-lc

LEGAL PURUCATION

V

n o c  STATE or TEXAS
TO: JOE ALLEN JOINER.

GREETING: You are com 
manded to appear by filing a 
written answer to the plaint 
Iff'« petition at or before 10 
o'clock a m of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 12 days 
from the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday 
the 3rd day at March. A D ,  1969. 
at or before 10 o'clock a m,, 
befcire the Honorable 31«t District 
Court of Gray County, at the 
Court House in Pampa. Texas

Said plaintiff's petition was fil
ed on the 13th day of January. 
19»

The file number of said suit 
being No. 16,745

The names of the parties in 
said suit are:
MAE DALE JOINER, as Plain 
tiff, and
JOE ALLEN JOINER 
as Defendant

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit 
Suit for Divorce ond Custody of 
Children

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall b«' returned 
unserved. Issued this the 13th 
day of January A D . 19»

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Pampu 
Texas, this the 13th day of Jan
uary A D , 19©

Helen Sprinkle, Clerk 
District Court Gray County. 
Texas 7-4r

U C H
I T V

IT JAtgjMHliy

" Tonight, f want you fo ask G od to b/sti everyone in tho wholo w¡do world.

"On World Day of Prayor, children in »w ry  corner of the glob», grown ups too, will 
pray that God will mail» thil world a better ploco.

"Rtmombor lost dimmer at comp wh»n you colled out ot the edge of that cliff and your 
echo come oniweong bock? Well, imagin» all the people in the world calling out ot one» 
in praytr. Imagm» how big the echo would be, and how much it would pleats G od  to 

hoar it.

“y o u  or» lucky became you lir* here in Amtnco, because you hove your Church ond the 
right to attend it. So tonight, thank G od tor things hko that, darling, »von if you don't 
ontiroly und»rttond thorn. And when you've finuhed . . . a ll Him to blots everyone."

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS 
—  Older Models —  

at Surplus Prices!
0  Generators 7.59

IMA SS ronfiar
0  De-sludger filter

cartridge 25c
0  Carburetor repair 

kits 10c
0  Brake Shoes 2.79
0  Shocks 1.99
All frani 'SS to isrty ' «U models

JACK'S WESTERN AUTO 
Shamrock, Texas

Vegetables With A Flair
Dress up everyday veget 

able* with a c r e a m y  good 
sauce. This recipe for creamed 
peas and onion should tempt 
even the most reluctant palBte

Creamed Peas and Onions
1 tablespoon* margarine
t tablespoon* corn starch 

Hash sugar 
*« teaspoon anil 

teaspoon pepper
2 cupa milk
2 110 ounce) packages fro ten 

peas, cooked and drained
I 41 p-'-'-.df can white 

onions drained 
tablespoon cho.-ued 

pimi-nle, optional
Mi lt margarine in saucepan 

Mix ui corn starch, sugar, salt 
and pepper Remove fror- •—V 
Gradually add milk, tnlxir.g un 
'll smooth Cook over medium 
neat, stirring constantly, until 
mixture thi-sens. c o m e s  n  
boll and boll* 1 mu.on > 
pea', onion and pimento Heui 
and serve Makes S to S eerv 
*ng-

THE McLEAN NEW S
Fatahltehart UM

P. O Box H Zip Gode 73057 Mu m  773-34
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Entered as second-class mail rnulter at the Punt Office in Mi-Lea
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES PF3t YEAR 
Gray. Carson. Donley, Wheeler, Roberts, Collingsworth Counties |3J0 
In other Texas Counties and Out of Stale 14.96

T E X )
A\V /96S

»RESS ASSOCIATION

Doctor
in the Kitchen9
by Lau ranca M. Hursh, M.D. 
Consultant. National Dairy Council

THE NEW RECOMMENDED 
DIETARY ALLOWANCES

'Ì £
M S

Drivers Licenses 
Test And Renewal 
Stations Listed

Because of the new regulations 
put on drivers liaenae renewal, 
time and places have been ap- 1 
pointed to handle renewals and 
new applications

Amarillo Pampa and Sham 
rock are the official stations 
that the residents of Mcls-an can 
uar TV -»' Kcense can be renew 
ed and applications far license 
will be taken

Pampa Highway Patrol «ta tion 
will be open for renewals Man- 
day and Friday test can be tak 
en Monday. Tuesday and Friday 
In Shamrock the Patrol office 
will be open tor teat and re
newals an TVtradny

Thaae persons who will be ap
plying for their Texas license 
lor (lie first time must have a 
birth certificate TV- Highway 
Patrol alao asked that each per 
son hring with tJxtn the notice

According to one scientist, the 
human brain could store aisiut 
50 time* more information than 
is contained in the 9.UII0 volumes 
of he Library of Oongiv**

SIGHT-SEEING 0UIZ
( c * * c

1« good nutrition a hit or miss 
proposition* Undoubtedly, this 
is the rase for many Americans 
But it shouldn't be.

Nutritionists perfect their 
knowledge of what we need for 
good health with each passing 
year Still, a shocking number of 
our people are overweight And 
surveys, as imperfect as they may 
be. indicate that the diets of 
many adults, and young people, 
too. are inadequate in certain 
needed nutrients.

By what standards is the ade 
quacy of your diet judged?

Most of us have heard of the 
socalled "recommended dietary 
allowances." Known, for short, 
as the RDA, the allowances are 
standard« set by a committee of 
eminent nutrition scientists. This 
committee, a quasi official agency 
set up to advise both the Federal 
government and the public on 
nutritional matters, is the Food 
and Nutrition Board of the Na 
tional Academy of Sciences Na
tional Research Council.

Allowances Revised
Recently, the recommended 

dietary allowances were revised 
to concur with the latest and best 
nutrition knowledge we possess 
So let's discuss the new recom 
mendations.

Speaking generally, the Board 
recommended that Americans cut 
their calories slightly F o r  a 22 
year old, 154 pound male, the re
duction means he should not down 
more than 2.800 calories per day 
whereas the last RDA revision 
(in IBM) allowed him 2 900. An 
American woman of the same age. 
and weighing 128 pounda. should 
hold her calories to 2.000 a day 
—  again, 100 calories less than 
IBM Recommendations for daily 
caloric reductions for others in 
our population go as high as 300 
calories. The lowering of the ca 
lone recommendations recognizes 
that American adults are now 
more sedentary The Board, how 
ever, would prefer for Americans 
to be more physically active Such 
activity might protect against

obesity and heart disease It 
would also mean people could be 
a little freer with their diets and 
enjoy more food.

Other new recommendations 
include more iron for girls 10 
years of age and up and premeno
pausal women. (This will be more 
difficult to achieve on less cal
ories. making food selection even 
more important). Protein for 
adults has been lowered slightly.

Fat Metabolism
Tbe mechanism of fat metabo

lism, with respect to heart disease, 
remains in doubt. The Board 
found the evidence insufficient to 
make recommendations either as 
to total amount of fat or the pro
portion of polyunsaturated fats in 
the diet. Thus, the Board does not 
go along with such public recom
mendations as those advanced by 
the American Heart Association 
(that people should on their own 
changr the proportions and 
amounts of saturated and poly
unsaturated fats in their diets.)

For the first time, the Board 
has declared fluorine an essen- j  tial dietary nutrient and urges 
fluoridation of water supplies 
where needed The recommenda
tions for calcium remain the same 
as before but now are accom- 

I panied by RDA for phosphorus 
Other recommendations include 
the mineral, iodine, and vitamins 
A, D. E, K, C, folic acid, niacin, 
riboflavin, thiamin. R6 and B12

RDA Are Guide
It is important to emphasize 

that the recommendations are 
guides for groups of people ra
ther individuals per se And they 
take into account that individuals 
vary in the way they handle their 
food Thus, the RDA are set high
er than some persons will need

Remember the RDA are not 
“ requirements” that you have to 
meet But they are good goals. 
An important point to keep in 
mind is that it must not be as
sumed that an individual will suf 
fer malnutrition just because his 
diet doesn't meet the RDA in 
every respect

Ï  »  Murine Ct. /TVAe*
V !//*•• XMIÍ CtKIjaV-0U> CANDY 
SHUP4» MIC* WKTiHtl. IS iwe 
NATlOSt TACCI VT s en «. CttMIHOiiy

y j + t o r t *
vNnouv) Heno* no itvoi m i *jc

' J W lI  SVS3U.VM 3JV1
IC*oaj ev f i  mewrt fu o d  mewvnei 

C t r t  t b r y e u r  o y r , » t  s t /  t u r r e t

Balance your books...

lc*3p<*F«g p «L# B tb lé  3  o r i t i  y

r  * V t f lL
Enodut Exodus Eaodu» Eaodus Eaodus Exodus Exodus 

12:29-51 14 .5-29  1 5 .M 8  18.1 -23 19.1-11 19:16-25 32 :1-20

iA o r  goo  ( « n u n
z A Myers, Pautar 

Sunday Services 
•y School 9 45 a m

11 00 a m 
Worship 7:00 p.m

■y Service 7 00 p m

W n«)»TAL H fllJM M  
<1IIK(9I

*̂ *ír L Comstock. Pastor 
Sunday Services 

*> 9 45 a m
11 00 am  

"'«■sfilp 7:00 p m
Service 7 (U pm

MclXA.N METHODIST ( « U M H

PKE*HYTKRIA> rMl'KTH
Servicer will be held each  ̂

! Sunday morning Rev George 
McDonald will bring the message

I IIOT R ilT lS T  CHI K«1!
Dan Bettz Pastor 
Sunda\ Services

Suivi ay School 
Worship Service 
Twining Union 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Service

9 45 a m 
10 50 am
6 30 p m
7 30 p m 
7 15 p m

IK H U R  OF n iKIST 

E. E. arato». Minister

Sunday .Services

Riblr Study 10:00 a m
Morning Service 10 50 a m
Evening Bible Study 6:00 p m 
Evening Service 7 00 p m

Wednesday
Ladies Bible Study 9 JO a m
Midweek Worship 7:30 pm

KKIXEKVILE
(in  tu it o r  n n u m

ALAVREED
EIK.ST BAPTIST (TRUTH

Sunday School 10 at
Church Services 11 a.i
Tnuniiyg Union 7 p.i
Church Services 8 p 1
l*rayer Meeting, Wed 8 p.i
W M S, Monday 2 p.i

Buy Bonos 
where vou work.

They do.

w ith  the O h ty ittilL
FINE POINT

( HI HUH OF THE NAZARENE HEAI.il METHODIST <911 IKM

—  MESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING BUSINESSES —

AMERICAN NATIO NAL HANK 
IN McLKAN

Member FDIC

m o to r  i n n  a it t o  s u p p l y  

m o ij t a *s  f l o w e r  s h o p

JANE SIMPSON AGENCY  

CORINNE’S STYLE SHOP

THE McLEAN  NEW S

G *  W  AUTOMOTIVE SU PPLY
Howard Gip»«*. Ownf

TEI) SIMMONS CHEVROLET

DIXIE MOTEL

S. A. COUSINS AGENCY
S. A. Cousin# and B«yd Maodar

a ■

'Tiralom mutt be st sit tune» 
def ended, SeiSuM it it st alt time, 
brviegrd. No( all of in *re (»lied 
in hght on the bsttlrkeld Burma 
Ronds, regulMlT, 11 *» impofUnt 
in this nation in the long rtwh 
of hiMoty ss almost anything we 
<*n do" PreudnN Lyndon B 
loknson
Oul men is Vietnam defend the 
cause of freedom -and help pay 
the cost of freedom, too. through 
regular Purchase* M V S . S**mgs 
Bondi Would you like to show 
these men rou te with them ’ Buy 
Bond« and new Freedom Share* 
wher* you work or bsnk

' r s  Freedom Shsrrt 
Now. when you |om the r*yto!l 
Savings Plan or the Bond •- 
Month Plan, rou air eligible to 
purthase the new tvpe US. Sav
ing« Note« — Freedom Sham -  
that p«y 4 74% »hen held to 
maturity of mat 4t/j year«, and 
•re redeemable after one year. 
Freedom Share« are svailahle on 
a one for one h*«i« with Serin E 
Rond« in s  all the fact« where 
you work or hank 
Join up America need« your help

US Savings Bonik, 
freedom  Sh an »

A UD ITO R 'S  
Ball Point Pen iasof

Long 7" perfectly balanced writ 
ing  in strum en t d es ig n e d  fo r 
aud ito rs, accountants, book
keepers and others who need a 
fine ball point pen for extreme 
legibility.
O N IT  T H I A U 1 H IN T IC  N AT 1 ON A l l  Y 
A D V fR T ISED  IIN O Y  P IN  CA R R IES  TH f 
U N O Y  U N C O N D IT IO N A L  
C U A R A N T II  DO NOT A C C fPT  SUS
sm uTts-iooK roR i in d t " on
THF PEN I

GIANT INK SUPPLY
Alt* available 1» i  roc Sat 

rails iH ltr - tS t

monufocturwd by
IINDY PEN CO., INC.,

Calm . City. Ca4 ll, U S A

#  Ö seisavf do*• * 7  P#E H r  rtMa 
M et«e •»***-1 , ar.'k Iws r> <-#«%•» 1

fl t» f»m»»tr4 tt t »»»He MmiTe^Tleu^—

-----------
. . .  -ku.

“JdRlm
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DOWN MEMORY LANE
50 Years Ago

February 2 will be ubaerved 
in churehes throughout the south 
west as "Armenian Relief Sun
day.

Mrs J. F Faulkner returned 
from Amarillo Wednesday morn
ing after being there several 
days with her husband who is 
having his eyes treated.

The following families enjoyed 
a turkey dinner at the home of 
Mr and Mrs Charlie Chrpenter 
last Sunday: Mr and Mrs Noel 
and daughter. Francis, Mr and 
Mrs Boyett. Mrs Stanfield and 
daughter, Mr and Mrs John 
Carpenter and Mr ami Mrs. 
Morse

40 Year« Ago
In our pohrital announcement

column will be found the an
nouncement of Jo* Montgomery
for mayor

Miss Ida Lee Durham and Mr 
.Albert Gatewood were married 
at the home of the bndrs par
ents, Mr and Mrs F E. Dur
ham. Saturday morning at lft 00

Misses Cora Greer and Lorene 
Sparks were hostesses at a social 
at the N. A. Greer home Satw- 
day evening

Mr and Mrs J. E Cub*ne en
tertained a number of friends 
Wisfcieaday Feb 6 with a tur-

, key dinner in honor of Mr Oe 
hine's mother's T9 birthday

Mr and Mrs. Chas E Cbofce 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Otbine 
entertained Wednesday evening 
of last week with a lovely Valen
tine bridge party at the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Cooke.

Geo. W Sitter was elected 
president of the American Na
tional Bank in the annual meet
ing

30 Years Ago
Miss Gerakline Freeman and 

Mr Bruce Graham were married 
Feb 4 at Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Uvely 
who are moving soon from the 
Liberty community to Albuquer
que. N. M entertained Tuesday 
evening with a farewell party 
tor the community

Miss Marie Landers and Mr 
T  M Kivlehen were married at 
Amanllo Thursday evening, Feb 
9

Jesse J. Cobb is the newly e- 
lected president of the Chamber 
of Commerce

Mr. Clara Peart Gatlin and Mr 
Htan Roberts were married Sun
day. Fab. 12 at the home of the 
bndr s parents. Mr and Mrs 
C. A  Gatlin

Members of the Sigma Gamma 
mat Monday evening in the home 
of Mrs Roger Powers, with

S«o and Sandl

Play it Smart
with your V

Valentine Heart,
Qlva her. . .

&

i

Give you r Sweet haart Ping burn's Chocolates made 
with Milk and Honey Sure to please her most be» 
cause she knows Psngburn's best Select from our
big display.

PARSONS REXALl DRUG
LYNDON CRELIA. Owner

M *

!

!

■ALL POINT PINS

A m 4 * iû tù  fx n M t H fà tfa ÿ  L u tk u m itd ?

>

Frrfrcl J Preiwnt* W rit in g  F a tig li»  

Oo hot Accept
JUDSTMUTW
Leek Is* The Hast 
"IINDT* OaTfctPgal

giant- ink supp̂
ft lese i* to me

NK COLORS
Color of Pen Is Coter of Ink

Mm  AvalMts «  S' Pocket Psrtr. Shorty SiM »4M 

• Permanent. • Non Transferable, » Hen Smudging 
• Ink mesti Cov i. Spec TT-I-SW

•H a it i.. . .  . i i i r t i i r g ’ Unconditionally Guaraniend

THE McLEAN NEWS

Section of the 26-mile-long 
beach on the Mississippi Gulf 
Coast.

"America's Riven*", truly 
lescnbes the glamorous 
Mississippi Gulf Coast . . .  one 
of the favorite vacation spots 
of mid-America.

Spnng, summer, winter or 
fall, the Mississippi Gull 
Coast offers a rare combina
tion of armitropical climate a 
beautiful Jh mile long white 
sand beech and 4500 modem 
rooms overlooking the Gulf.

Along with its many and 
vaned resort appeals, the 
Miastaaippi Coast has a history 
that dates back 300 yean 
providing many interesting 
historical spots, ante bellum 
homes and folklore from the 
French. Spanish and Indian 
periods. The 120-year-old 
Biloxi lighthouse, shown 
above, is one of the most 
photographed landmarks of 
Amenca.

History and vacation fun 
have combined to make the 
Mississippi Gulf Coast a fun 
spot fur everyone.

j!

A '  _
fhaliNa
Behold, now ¡a the accept

able time.— (II ( b.*. g:J).
Let ua not dwell in the past 

bv comparing the occurrence* 
of today with the event* ol 
• rsprday. To live aurceasfully 
•c th» present U our ptvparn 
Lon for tomorrow. God has ac- 
-«mpanied us to this state of 
•ur unfnldment, and He will he 
with ua forever Let us give 
ihonka that we e-e led in'« 
pHth* of peace, r.ghteojHi.. .*» 
tnd success Lat a* rejoice ir 
the of Lxtay

COURTEOUS SERVICE 
'FFICIENT .  DEPENDABLE

MASTER
CLEANERS

M ellon, Tw m
Free Pickup ond Delivery 

Phone GR 9 7141

o n  t h e
IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR 10 LB. BAG * 1.1
AUSTEX .  24 OZ. CAN

MEATBALL & SPAGHETTI
HERSHEYS INSTANT

C O C O A  ’ * BOX

ARMOUR TEXAS STYLE

CHILI
WITH BEANS PLAIN

GLADIO LA

F L O U R  $u BAG

Misses Mellon Heath and Myrtle 
. Marion Shaw as hostess

20 Years Ago
The Junior Music Club met In 

the studio of Mrs Willie Boyett 
Friday of last week with Mm 
J. P  Dickinson. Mrs Paul Ken
nedy and Mrs J. M Noel as 
co-hostesses

Kathryn Brooks and Earlene 
Kustace Walton were placed on 
the honor roll for the fall semes
ter at West Texas State College 
In Canyon

Among the 14S new students 
who enrolled at West Texas State 
College the first week of this 
month and art an all-time scronri 
semester rerord are two pros
pective football players from Me 
I-cun and Amarillo They are 
Bill Kudy of McLean and Ed Ha
gan of Amarillo

Chr) Kunkel J r . grandson of 
Mrs Buma Kunkel, puiehaaed 
the Groom News unde»- lease 
from Max Wade

10 Years Ago
Pretty Marsha Andrews, a tall 

brunette sophomore, was named 
I96k-5f* All-School Beauty of Mc
Lean High Monday night ui the 
annual Press Club Beauty con
test held In the auditorium.

Miss Adella was presented a 
trophy on February 14 for her 
being the 196k football sweet 
heart Giving the honors to her 
were co-captains Bennie Woods 
and Billy Q u in t .  The presen

tation was made at the annual 
Tootball banquet

Rev and Jack Riley announce 
the arrival of a daughter on 
Thursday. Feb 5 in Highland 
General Hospital in Pampa She 
has been named Kelly Anne and 
weighed 7 lbs Grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs A. H Kelley of 
Memphis Tenn . and Mrs G T 
Riley of Wheeler

Mr and Mrs. O O Tate an
nounce the engagement and ap
p ro v in g  marriage of their 
daughter. Nancy, to Weaiey Way
ne Masters of Hale Center

6 OZ. JAR

ARMOUR CANNED LUNCHEON MEAT

T R E E T
FOLGERS INSTANT

C O F F E E
SUNSHINE - 23 OZ. PKG.

HYDROX COOKIES
BAKERS .  7 OZ. CAN

Coconut 49°
SOFLIN BATHROOM

TISSUE

4 9 c

u

WILSON CERTIFIED

BACON
2 LB. PKG.

WILSON CERTIFIED 12 OZ.

FRANKS 4!

Shurfresh sgi-p*

Tender Crust ^  
J^*^ Coupons ¡Jv.'

FOR
W4L UftBLl 

FBH

Ask Your —
6rocer For Prize List

10 OZ. JAR

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE CHEESE

PIZZA MIX #°x
HEINZ TOMATO - 14 OZ.

Ketchup 2
10 ROLL PKG.

GARDEN FRESH 2 BUNCHES

GREEN ONIONS IS'
CELLO BAG

RADISHES FOR

FANCY

T O M A T O E S
CALIFORNIA

A Y A C A D O S

LB.

EACH

HI “C" - 46 OZ. CAN

ORANGE-PINEAPPLE DRINK 4
LIBBYS BAR-B-O SAUCE AND MEAT

S L O P P Y  J O E S  w,OZCAN
b l e a c h

FOR

Clorox V> GALLON

FLOOR WAX

A E R O  W A X 46 OZ. CAN

HOUSEHOLD CLEANER

M R .  C L E A N  c,ANT$,Ii
NESTLE INSTANT

NESTEA
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY ANO SATURDAY 

FEBRUARY 14, 15, 1969 
STORE HOURS: 8:00 A.M. lo 6 0 0  P.M.

DOUBLE GUNN BROS STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

With Purchotft «1 $2.50 or More 
(Excluding Cigarettes)

2 OZ. JAR 3 OZ. JAR

nniPEHrsi


